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TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION.—Two 'Dollars per annum, payable

in advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within six
Months; and two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No subscription discontinued until all arrearages are
paid unless at the option of the Editor.

Anvinrisxxxxxs—Accompanied by the Cast!'and not

exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those of a greater length in proportion.

JOB-POINTING—Such as Hand B.lle, Posting Bills, Pam
ph.ets. Blanks, Labels, &c., &c., executed withaxc
curacy andxt the shortest notice.

Eulogy on the laic Illustrious Daniel Webster,

By James McCafferty. Author of Tribute to Lanc'r.
Where is that voice, which oft resounded,

Yet methinks I hear it still,
Captivating all around it,

Giving every breast a thrill 7

Where is that eye, with diamond grandeur,
Darting forth its magic charm 7

Where is that tongue, with spotless candor,
Showering forth such verbal storm ?

Where is that mind, so penetrating,
Profoundly stor,il with Nature's laws 7

Where is that heart, so kindly beating,
Laboring still in freedom's cause I

Where is the name, so venerated,
So exalted, so adored—

So deep in every bosom seated,
Touching every inmost cord ?

Where is the man, whose mild ad Iressei
Spread like unction o'er the,land,

Turning wrath to kind caresses,
Quenching vain contention's brand/

When nation's laws with skill expounding,
Who such logic could display ?

With all the Chhstian powers surrounding,
Webster's motion ruled the day.

His days of gloom were mix'd with sweetness;
Hetirtache oft assailed his mind—-

exempt from human weakness,
benevolent, brave and kind.

A generous foe, a fhithful
The widow's friend, the orphan'sstay,

Still spurning mad ambition's folly,
Justice marked his fearless way.

Domestic strife he much retarded,
Crush'd the knave who dare conspire ;

No courts or crown-heads he regarded,
More than friendship's cause require.

From pole to pole his name was wafted,
By the golden wings of Mum,

And Into every heart engrafted,
Without slander, stain or blame.

Our Senate Hall, being densely crowded,
lly friends whose hearts he oil had cheer'd,

In mourning every lace Was shrouded,
When in their midst a voice was heard—

Sounding forth with solemn sadness,
Piercing every inmost core,

That he whom oft they haiPd -with gladness,
Breaded his last anZi is no more !

And as he lived he went to Slumber,
Fully of his mind possessed ;

And now we hope he swells that number,
01 earthly loved and Heavenly bless'il.

When yonder vault the reader passes,
Let fond affection yield one tear,

For once like you those mould3ring ashes
Served and loved their country dear.

The WidowN Wedding:
A (PALE OF THE ST. LOUIS MASQUERA

Wo man, like the flower-clad earth, is only lovely
when her litre is brightened' by the sunny smile -of
pleasure—like the earth, when the cloud of heav-
eMslightning charged, darkly pall the sky: so she
in anger's tempest, or when the storm's reign ofsorrow falls, loses her beauty.

Three years have elapsed since the scene occur-
red Which opens this history.

In a quiet, neat cottage in the prettiest p in of
Illinois, stood two persons, a lady and a gentleman,
wIM had been married only six months, wan pos-
sessed ample means to command all the luxuries
of life, who were each strikingly handsome, bothyoung. Yet they were quarrelling—Edward Bel-
den's eyes were sparkling with anger, his fact was
pale; his lips cOmpressed, his form was quivering
with excitement.

' His young wife, Josephine, (the loveliest belle
of her native place was she when she won his love)stood before him with her arms folded over her be-som, which was heaving with emotion—her large
full eye not liquid with the dew of love, but gleam-
ing like the eye of the tigress when she seeks the
haul that robs her of her young—her small hot
graceful form quivering with agitation.'Sir!' said she, 'Edward, or husband, I calf you no
more—l will bear your intolerant jealousy no more

promenade when I please, go to every hall
of the season, and dance with. whom I. please!'

'And especially with that well known libertine
Weiner, I suppose,' added her husband in a sarcas•
tic tone.

'llsuppose so, if it suits me, sirg-
qosephine, you will drive me mad!''l!have no objections, sit! You are better suited

for a mad house than a lady's home!'
'Madam, this is going too far!'
'lf only follow your example, sir. You have car-

riediyoui authority too tar. I married you to be
your wife, not 'a shiver

.And promised obedience!'
'No 1 didn't; I skipped the hateful word.'
'J'osephine, it you persist in this course, we must

separate.'
'With all my heart, sir!'
'Do you mean this. Are you serious?''Never was I more so, Mr. Belden!'
'Then your r eruelty shall be gratified—helorenight closes I Will be on my way to California-

-1 go to forger that I ever knew such a heartlesswoman. Josephine turn not away yet, for I have
a felv words which you must heat!'

'Must, sir?' and her beautiful lips curled withscorn as she spoke.
'Yes, Josephine, for they are the last I shall ever

speak' to you. This is the first time 1 have ever
upbraided you, the first time that my lips have everuttered a harsh word to you, or to one of your sex.
I hate been forced to do it by your own con incr.'Your have contradicted my every wish—you have'
perMitted attentions from a man whom I detest
thatMo married woman ought to permit, you pre-
ler the society of gay triends to the quiet home I
have so much loved. You—have—

'Sir, I think you have—said enough. I plead guil.
ty to all your charges, for if I denied them, you
would contradict them. I thought you said youwere going?'

'lnlid, and I will go. Josephine, you will re-mernber this hour yet, ns the unhappi4st of allyour life: Farewell and forever:He hurried from her presence. For a momentshe looked after him, his name rrse to her lips and
was half uttered; for an instant, the woman in hersoul seemed to impel her to call him back, tr, castherselfweeping in his arms, and to ask a reconcil-ation; but pride that chietest demon in all humansouls, forbade it.

'fie will come back,' else murmured ;'he lovesme too well to leave, I will conquer yet I havedone him no wrong. I have been gay it is true,but it is nature, and she mere polite attentions ofan agreeable man, who is well received in society,should not make a husband jealous"'
An hour later and she was still aloae. Nightwas; drawing on, but he came not. Shs had not

left the room. She had not yet known that his lug.gage had been removed from the house, and that he
was already on the dark waters of the Mississippi,
on board the noble steamer, Ne plus Ultra,' speed-
in,g;swiltly from her.

Two hours pissed—she paced nervously to andfro.l Night came on, boor after hour went by, andreally alarmed, she iuquired of the servantswhere her husband was. She was told that an
hour before dark, he had embarked on the boat.—It required all of her mental strength to hide fromthe servant what her heart then felt; and -as shewent, sick at heart, pale and trembling to herroom,she '.murmured,--

0, God, forgive me! He has gone, perhaps, for

ever. I did not mean to provoke him to this?'
Sleep came not to her eyes that night—nor peace

to her heart when the sun arose at m&rn. She was
wretched. No desire for. gayety came to her bo-
som now ; she had lost her world, for with all her
faults she f.ndly. and deeply loved hink le horn she
had lost. Letter alter letter she despatched to N.
Orleans, to San Francisco, and other points, hoping
that lie might receive them; end in these she im-
•plored him to return, asked him to forgi;a and
come back and love her.

Six months passed away ; six weary months to
her. Pale—her once round and plump form, now
thin—she sat where he last stood when he parted
trom her forever. A servant entered with a city
paper. She took it, her eye caught the heading of
a paragraph, 'California news,' one moment she ga-
zed eagerly at it, -a-hen with a cry of agility, she
sunk senseless to the floor. She had read that Ed-
-ward Belden had been murdered by some robbers.
For weeks she was confined to her ord, and when
she rose she was so altered that no one. v‘lto had
known her but a year before as a blooming bride,
could have recognized her now.

Ste disposed of her property in Quincy and de-
parted, no one knew whither; Vut a rumor soon
reached the city that She died in a convent in St.

It was the most brilliant night of the season.—
Xaupi was in his glory, His saloons were crowd-
ed with gay maskers, who, to the sound of glad
music, glided through the whirlin : mazes of the
dance. Yet, there were some who did not dance,
but enjoyed the pleasure of the masquerade as
much, for covered with quaint masks, and in an as-
sumed character, they conversed with others, who
were as unrecognizable as themselves..

One tall, finely formed man, dressed in the garb
of a Spanish cavalier, seemed particularly to enjoy
the sport, for with a permitted license of the mask,
and assuming well the gallantry of the character
which he personated, he addressed every lady that
he met. But, at last (it was alter midnigit.) he
grew tired. A lady -whom he had more than once
addressed, was seated on a sofa, and as she seemed
unattended, he presumed to take a seat beside her.

' You seem to be alone; lair." prmoiselle ?" said

arn, sir, but not quite undefended, a lady friend.
and her husband accompanied me here,' she re-
plied.

Do we know each other ?' he replied, your
voice sounds familiar to my ear.'

' We are unknown,' she replied, ' I know no one
here, no one on earth ; I wish to know no one; I
came here by the urgent solicitation of friends, not
to seek pleasurebut forgetfulness.'

' Forgetfulness of what? You who are young
and lovely, cannot have seen that of which you
would wish to forget ?'

Yes, sir, I have; but I cannot forget.'
'• Madame, I beg yoti,to excuse me, I would like

to see your face. I donut speak in the permitted
tones of a master, but I assure you that I am exr
ceedingly interested in you. Your voice sounds
like the music' of earlier days, your graceful lorm
that tapering hand, all cause me to believe you are
very heautilul. Will you not gratify my desire to
see your :ace?'

' Excuse me, gallant cavalier of Spain, for I am,
unknown to all persons except the two who arewith me. I wish to remain unknown.'

Winit a charm that very mystery throw, around:
you Lady do not think it idle curiosity. I beg,:
you to answer one question. Are you married V

' No, sir; I am a widow.'
A coincidence—l am a widower. I once posj:

sessed one of Gods brightest pictures, and only was'
happy when she was mine.'

Then you loved her?'
LOVED the world is too cold. I loved her as

the miser loves his gold—as the devotek Christian
loves his Gr.d. I loved her only too wet But you
seem agitated, why ''?•

I too, once loved—but sir, excuse me. I feel
that I ought not to talk with you—l love, 110N04
the memory of the dead:

Nay, stay, do not rise, do not leave at least
til you promise to correspond with ire, to permit
me to exchange sympathies with The only one but
my lost Josephine, whom I bare ever telt interest

ed in.
'Josephine?' The lady's toim trembled as she'

spoke, Josephine, did you say V
That was the name of the loveliest wife that

ever blessed man. It is but lately, by the discov&
ry of some old letters, that I found how much I
misunderstood her real character. She is now an
angel in heaven—l am left to mourn her. I camehere this night to dispel melancholy, to try and for-
get myself. lam glad I have come, for in you I
led that I have found a kindred spirit. Will you
riot let me see your face?'

' Not now: she replied in a soft tone ; not now,
perhaps in time 1 may. Will you answer me a few
questions

' Certainly, lair lady.' . .

' Were you ever in California?'
I have just returned from California, where I

have met many strange adventures which, were
your ears as willing , I would relate as Othello told
to Desdemona, his hair-breadth escapes'?' The la,
dy's agitation was still visible, though she endeavor-
ed evidently to control it.

'ln truth I have, lady. I have laid on a couch
of suffering, for over a year from wounds received
in an affray from a band of robbers—have been
published as dead—have been worth a hundred
thousand dollars, and within an hour have seen the
scorching flames shrivel my whole fortune to
ashes.'

Will you tell me your true name, sir?'
`Will you, kind lady, permit one glance at your

lace, or even let me see those lips that speak sosweetly V
Not now sir—in time you may.'
On the condition that you sign your real name,which, if I err not, is Edward Belden? Ah, you

start, it is so—it is so.'
Lady who are you How do you know me ?

Speak, 1 am lost in surprise.'
I knew her whom you have lost—l knew your

Josephine, and her last words were, if ever you
see ray Edward, tell him I loved him better than
life, that from the hour he left me I was dead to all
the world.'

Had sheread the rumor of my death ? 1 fear-'
ed after I had read the mislaid letters, and heard
of her removal from Quincy, that it had broken'
her heal and caused her death.'

She ,Aad heard the report, but something whis-
pered to her heart that von still lived, and-1 ought
not to speak it, yet I solemnly vowed to her thatI would endeavor to find you if you lived, io bear
your blessings, and—'

The lady paused, seemed still more agitated.
Go on, angel of kindness ; go on—your words

are more than life to me.'
' She bade me, who had lost a noble husband, try

to win and NMI you, to be to you all that she would!
have been, had she lived ll) see you."

Lady, I are already won—yet, in loving you as;
I feel I must, I must love her dear memory. Thisyou permit—you who were her friend, who,closed her eyes.'

'Yes, and you, if indeed we w.d, must call melJosephine. I will love you 48 well ; will strive teL
make you happy.'

' Yon can, I know you can. But now, certainly!you will permit me to see your lace ?'

' No—a whim (for all women hope whims,) has
seized me. It you will not consent to it. I shall
feel that you have not confidence in me, and it you doI
not confide in me before marriage, we may be un•j
happy afterward.

Before you speak your wish I consent to
I know not why, but I Teel that I love you—thau
with my honor, my very life, I would trust you.—l
Ask what you will !'

'lt is that until the marriage vows are spoken.
between us, you do not see my face. That even atlthe altar I stand veiled!'

'What a romantic creature you are. I am dy-1
ing to gaze upon your face!'

`You promised to accede to my wish.qrue, and I do. But when shall the happy hour
arrive that will permit me to raise that enviousiveil, which like a cloud that obscures the face otlVenus in the sky, casts a shadow on my heart.''Whenever you please.''Then let it be to•night—now, as soon as we cantfind a minister to perform the sacred rites.'`You are indeed in a hurry. Had I not been wellprepared by all that dear Josephine had told meof your beauty, your noble, but rather jealous heartFand your manly virtues, I should object to suchlhaste. But as it is, assuring you thatl dearly lovo
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Walnut Hall

iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen and Prince

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
r pIIE subscriber announces to the public tnat lie

has lately purchased the above extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES 4- BOILERS,-
Shafting, Gearing,Noland Saw Mill Work, Slides,

Band Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerls 4- Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
I 1is assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices.

STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING l'or Yards, Cemetries, &c.—
Cast or Wrought Iron, made and put up with neat
ness and dispatch.

K All work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Fellembrium, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, nPropricto .

May 6, 1851. 15-tr

STOVES! STOVES!. STOVES
AT STEIN \IAN'S

MAI!//ailj.-'),„:j WilLa?22,3r DE subscriber has made arrangen ents with
the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-

bany, New York, Providence, Philadelphia, and
other sections, by which he can offer inducements
to the merchant and consumers equal to the
manufacturers. Among his Issort went of

COOK STOVES
will be found the best and most approved patterns
adopted for burning either \Vood or Coal, consist-
ing in part of the Keystone, Etna, Improved
Globe of 1552, Liberty Cook, Capital, Girard,
Astor, Empire, Black Diamond, Complete. Cook,
Victory, &c., all of which are warranted. His

PARLOR STOVES
embrace new and beautiful styles, among which
are the Chandelier, Sylvian,Cottage, Sylvian Frank-
lin, Golden Age, Franklin Air Tight, Jewell, Chan-
delier, Souvenir, Harvest, Fairy Queen, Fountain
Air 'fight, Charter Oak, Union Parlor, Floral Air
Tight, Jenny Lind, Excelsior, Diamond, Hunters,
Air Tight, May Queen, Star, Rose, Governor,
Providence Air Tight, &c.

The above arc all adapted for WOOD or COAL.
In addition to these, he has on hand a large assort-
ment of
aa= M.K&UZI &lEal (50.40, Efir/TOTTEE3 s

and in tact every variety of Stoves to suit alitastes.
Persons desirous of purchasing are particularly

invited to call and examine his assortment, us lie
ieels assured that he will make it their interest to
give him the preference.

GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
West King st.

N. B.—Highest Cash Price paid for Timothy,
Clover and Flan Seeds. aug 2.1-6m-31

Cabinet Making.

BENJAMIN HENRY, Plain. and Fancy Cabi-
net Maker, Undertaker, ikc.; at the corner of

Uuke and Vine streets, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he manu-
factures all kinds of

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE
such as Bureaus, Desks, rahlea, Sofas, etc., etc

having had great experience in the business, he
flatters himselfthat lie can please all who may favor
him with their custom. All orders will be prompt-
ly and satisfactorily executed.

OLD FURNITURE repaired at short notice.
0:7-13. HENRY will, at all times, he prepared to

furnish COFFINS at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Lancaster, June I, 1562

tention--Selling 0811
rrliF, undersigned are desirous of closing their

business, and will dispose of their entire stock
of Goods to any who may wish to engage in the
business, or they Will continue from this time to
dispose of their stock at cast prices, until it is
closed out.

DRY GOODS
Cloths, Caseimeres, Sattinetts, Vestings,
rinses, Alpacas, Cashmeres, Do Laines, (..inghams,
Calicoes, Tickings Checks, Linens„lluslins, Car-
pet Chain, Oil Blinds, H osiery, Gloves, and a varie-
ty of other articles in the Dry Goods line.

GROCERIES.
Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, Oils, Salt
Fish, Tar, Scgars, arket and Traveling Baskets
Basket Carriages, Matches, Brushes, d.c., Be.

QUEENS AND GLASS WARE,

RENT OVAL.
JAMES IV.-QUINN'S

Ladies' ,and Gentlemen's Boot and Shoe Store
ET AS been removed to the room lately occupied
1-11 by Mrs. Mary Hull, North Queen street, near

the Railroad, Lancaster, where he is prepared to
manufacture

FINE 'FRENCH FANCY BOOTS, it.do. plain Walking Shoes, Monroes, Con-
gress Boots and Gaiters. Also all kinds of Heavy
Work, suitable for Country as well as City custom.

All who want a neat fit and easy Boot would do
well to call at .1. W. Quinn's new Store.

of different variety. We especially invite the atten-
tion of all in want of any articles we have, and all
who wish to secure bargains to call, as we are de-
termined to close out the stock. Having been but
a few years in the Dry Goods business' coree-
quently our stock is nearly new in style, andbought
equally as low as other goods now selling._

PINKERTON 4- SMELTZ,
North Queen st., under the Meseum, Lou.
All persons indepted will please settle their

accounts. sep 21-35 P. & S. LADIES,BRANCIL—To the Ladies he would
say that all who want an extra fine Satin Gaiter,
Italian Cloth do., Francais do., fancy.colored W hite
Kid Slippers, French do., Shootees, Jenny Linde,
Jefferson Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, and Morocco
Boots, in all the various styles;, and as he in-
tends to sell as cheap as any other. establishment
in the city, he respectfully solicits their patronage,
assuring all who may patronize him, that no efforts
will be spared' to give general satisfaction, both in
quality and in price.

A large assortment of various colored Gaiters
always on hand. Also children's Shoes of every
escription. Aug. 17—tf-30

LADIES' DRESS 'FRINIMINIGS.
J. 11.Oberteuffer,

SOUTII-E.-ST CORNER NINTEI and MAPLE
Ste., above RACE 'PHILADELPHIA, invites the

Ladies of the City and Country to call and examine
his splendid Stock of Trimmings, which has been
selected with the utmost care.

Mr. 0. being enabled, Irvin his experience in the
business, to take advantage or the wholesale mar-
ket, is able to sell as lowas any other establish-
ment. Mr. 0. was formerly principal condutor of
the extensive business of Mr. W..1. Hurstman, No.
204 Chesnut street, and his extensive experience
will be a guarantee of his ability to do justice to
his customers. His Stock compriseii the tollowing
—Silk, Worsted and Cotton Curtain Fringes, Bind-
ing, Tassels and Cord, Silk and Worsted Blind do,
Silk, Woollen and Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, Combs,
Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery, &-c., Woollen and Cot-
ten Knitting and Darning Yarn, Pert Monnaies,
Furnished ‘t ork Boxes, Bracelets, and Fancy Arti-
cles generally. Call and examine for youiselves.

sept 21 35,6 m

GONINEROUAL C=gOTEL.
111HE subscriber having leased the public house

formerly known as the AMERICAN House, No.
IS S. Sixth St.eet, between ,Market and Chesnut
streets, has changed the name of the same to

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
begs leave to inform his friends and the public,
that tins house has and ergo ne a thorough remodel-
ling, repairing, repainting and repapering, from
attic to basement. An entire new outfit of furni-
ture, bedding, &c., &c., has been procured from
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.Front the central location, and its close proximi-
ty to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting :he city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To families and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be:offer-
ed, and every comfort.regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant. •

A share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. JARED IRVlN,Proprietor.

JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent.
aug 31 6m-32

Slgll l'a In

WILLIAM E. HEINITSEL respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and the public, that

having given up the Mercantile Business, he has
turned his attention to SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING, in Oil or Water Color.

Signs Painted with neatness and despatch, on
reasonable terms and no disappointments.

The publicare invited to call and examine speci-
mens at his room, No. IS, East King street.

GILT BLOCK LETTERS—Having made ar-
rangements with the :Manufacturer, he is now pre-
pared to furnish Gilt Block Letters for Signs, at
short notice.

Political and Military Banners, Transparencies,.
Awning Wings, and everydescription of Ornamen-
tal Painting, done in the best manner.

The attention of Merchants and Mechanics is re-
puested to his Fancy Signs in WaterColors, for dis-.
tribution, now so much in use, in the large cities
A. share of public patronage is aoli4dte4

July 20t 1862. 26-0

THOMAS C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the imme-
diate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings.

June 8, 18b2. *2o,3m

CLOTHING--CLOTHING:
RUYAN & SHINDEL,

SUCCESSORS TO YOUNG & O>ROURK,
Walnut Hall, North Queen at., between Shober,s

lintel and the Bee Hire Dry Goods Store ,

WOULD call the 'attention of their friends and
customers; and the public generally, to their

complete and well selected stock, from which they
can be accommodated upon the most reasonable
terms, with anything that may be required in their
line of business.

Their Stock consists in part of the following,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ready Made
Clothing, of every description, Plain and Twilled
Cloths, English and French Plain and Doe Skin
Cassimeres, Fancy do. Stripes and Bars, Black
Satin and Fancy Silk and Woollen Vestings.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
such as Over Coats, Sacks, Dress, and Frock Coats,
Fancy Business Coats, Pants and Vests of the most
fashionable and approved styles.

A Splendid assortment of Shirts, Shams, Collars,
Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, H,Elkfe.
Suspenders, Hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel, Me-
rino cotton and Knit, under Shirts and Drawers.

They call attention to their stock, hoping to
merit a share of public patronage, feeling assured
that from the promptness with which they will sup-
ply the wants of their customers, the cheapness of
their articles, the durability, and fit of their work,
will lender entire satisfaction to all who may favor
them with a call.

To be convinced that the ahovo is a fact, we in-
vite the public to call and examine for themselves.

BRYAN& SIIINDEL

Ii Coat or Pants you want to fit,
And on your person neat to sel;
Such wants we promise to supply,
And suit both pocket and the eye.

Come one, come all, come short and tall,
We kindly ask attention;
There's everything at Walnut Hall,
In our line, you mention.
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings too,
Bought low, and well selected,
Of every style and every hue,
By, fashion not rejected.
Then once again we bid you call,
Your trouble will repay;
By Profits small at Walnut Hall,
The attraction of the day.

aug 24 tf-3S] B. & S

Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

rrHE undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and

having introduced STEASI into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention or his friends
and customers through the country to his large and
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.,
which.f'or variety and quality cannot be excelled by

any similar establishment in ihe State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet atnil China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints or every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put ail at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette . Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., wii h
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c.,&c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below liace st.,
Philadelphia. C. SCSIRACK.

April 20, 1852.
SURE CURE.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

WHERE may be obtained the MOST SPEE-
DY REMEDY for _ _

SECRET DISEASES
Gonorrhcna, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wyk-

neiis, Loss of OlganicPower, Pain in ihe Loins,
Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of the Head,
Throat, Nose and Skin, Constitutional Debility,
and all those horrid affections arising from a Cer-
tain Secret Habit, of Yomh, iheir
most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering
Marriage, etc., impossible. A' cure warranted o
no charge.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sbliiary
Vices, Mat dreadful and destructive habit .which
annually sweep to an untimely grave thousands o
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunde'rs of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with
full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Mulled persdns, or those contemplating mar-

riagre being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. .1. and be restored to per-
fect health •

OFFICE, No. 7, South FREDERICK Street,
BALTIMORE, Md., on the left hand side. going
from Baltimore, street, 7 doors from tie corner.—
Be particular in observing the name and number or
you will iniNgke the place. ,

DR. JOIINgTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon.
don,'Oraduate Irmo one of the must eminent Cal
loges of the United States and the greater part o
whose life has been spent in the I lospteds of Lon-
don, Parts, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has stlleet-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that were
ever,drnown. Many troubled with ringing in the
ears and head when usleep,great nervomness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, and ha-Mildness, with
frequent blushing, attended, sometimes, with de-
rangement of mind, were cured immediately.

• "FAKE PAM ICULAR NOTICE
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by private and improper intlidgenews,
that secret arid solitary habits, which ruin boil)

body and mind, unfitting them for either business
or society.

These are sonic of the sad and melancholy ef-
fects produced by early habits of you'll,
Weakness of the back and limbs, Pains in the- head,
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia„ Nervous iiri•a•
hility, 'Derangement ul the Digestive Functions,
Genr.ral Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, &e.

Mentally-Tho tearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded: Loss of Mt 'miry, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil of Forebo-
ding, Aversion of Society, Sell Distrust, Love of
Solitude, Timidity, &c. are surne of the evils pro-
duced•

NERVOUS DEBILVI Y
Weakness of the system, Nervous Debility and

premature decay generally arises from the destruct-
ive habit of youth, that solitary practice so fatal .10
the healthful existence of roan, arid is the young
who are the most apt to become its Victims bunt
art ignorance 01 the dangers to which they subject
themselves. Parents and Guardians are often

WIIII respect to I lie Laura or source of disease
in their sons and wards. Alas! horn okt ndu they
ascribe to other causes the wasting. of the Itame,
Palpitation of the heat, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Nervous System, Cough and
Symptoms of CUll,Wroption, also those scrams
Mental elfccis, such as 11).58 it Me inory, Dept en.
sion of Spirits or peculiar fits of Alelaticholy, n hen
The truth is they have been caused by indulging
Pernicious but alluring practices, destructive to

both Body and Mind. Thus are swept Irani ex-
istence thousands who might have been 01 use to
their country, a pleasure to their blends, an orna•
merit to society.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured and lull vigor resorted•

Oh, how hippy have hundreds of misguided
youths been muds, who have been suddenly resto-

red to health limn the devastations of those terrific
maladies 'which result from indiscretion. Such
persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
should reflect Mai a sound mind and body are the
most necessary r equisites to promote C.lnnt.bitil
happiness. loth ed, without this, the journey thro'
Me becomes a it eary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with our own. Let no laise delica-
cy prevent you, but apply immediately.
. Ho wits places himself under the care of Dr
JOHNSTON, may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a Gentleman, and confidently rely upon his
skill as a Physician

TO STRANGERS. . .- - . -

The many thousands cured at this institution
withih the last ten years, and the numerous im•
portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.,
witnessed by the Reporters of the papers and ma-
ny other persons, notices of which have appeared
again and again before the public, is a sufficient
guarantee that the afflicted will find h skilful and
honorable physician.

N. B.—Shun the numerous 'pretenders who call
themselves Physicians, and apply to DR. JOHN-
STON. •13e not enticed frotn this office.

TALL LETTERS POST-PAID—REME-
DIES SENT BY MAIL.

june 1,1852 • ly-19*

you, Edward, I consent to whatever you propose.'
`You bade me c you Josephine

'• I will, for it
is a dear name to me. Sweet Josephine, it is not
late. You have two friends, a lady and a gentle-
Man with you, in whom you can confide. I will
call a carriage, we vi ill take them them along as
friend.; and witnesses, and drive e.t owe to the Missou-
ri Hotel, where I lodge. A minister shall be sent
for, we will be married, and then that mask, that
pretty, but to me, m sat odious mask, shall be
thrown into the tire, and your bright eyes and
lovely face, for I know you are beautiful, shall
shine out like a May sun, as it rises from the flow-
ery east.

'Perhaps you may not find me so beautiful.' The
lady sighed as she spoke.

'So long as I hear your sweet voice, I shall use
you nevertheless. Go find your friends; be ready
I will order a carriage.'

• • •

P. was an hour later. In an elegant park, of the
hotel. before spoken 01, stood Edward Belden still
in his cavalier drers, but unmasked, and lry his side
the fair stranger whom he had met at the ball, but
she was yet masked. His fine form and manly face
now bronzed by exposure, elicited the admiration
of all who were present, for he had invited the
guests el the house to this singular wedding. A
scar which seamed his high brow, did not impair
his beauty.

The minister arrived. The usual preliminary
questions were asked—the ceremony proceeded, and
Edward Belden and his new found lave were pro-
nounced man and wife. Then all ayes were turned
towards the bride. As her husband laid his hand
upon her mask it trembled with excitement, her
form quivering too with agitation.

He lilted the mrsk. TWO tearful eyes, tearful
with joy, gazed up in his own—a soil voice mur-
mured Edward, my own Edward!'

'Josephine, my God! have you come down from
Heaven to bless me? Are you living; is it, can it
be my long-lost, long-mourned wile!'

'Edward we are married a second time—we will
never part a second time!'

'No—no! Now, I am HIPPY!.

Vi. P. STEEL E,
ATTORNEYAT LAW, SURVEYOR AND CON

YE YANCE.R, LANCASTER, PA.
All kinds of Scrivining: Doeds, Mortgagee,

Wills, Accounts,. executed with promptness
and despatch.
Will give special attention to the collection ofPEN-

SIONS, and the prosecution ofMilitary and
other claims against the General

and State Governments.
it;:r Office in North Queen Street, opposite the

National Hotel [may '25 ly-IS
JNO. S. lIVALIiER,

atertumaulazz
OFFICE—Four doors above Swope' Tavern,

East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Sept 7, 1552 tim-33

JACOB L. GROSS.
Attorney at Law,

Office, Centre Square, EPHI?ATA—appos. tc
Gross' Hotel,

WHERE he will attend to the practice of
profession in all its various branclif s.

Also Surveying—and all kinds of Conveyancing
writing Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, stating Adminis
trators and Executors' Accounts, &c., with accu
racy and despatch. [April 23, '5O-13-1 y

LAN. & BLACK,
ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.

9::r All kinds of Scrivening, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.

January 16, 1849 fil

11x2
MEM iI2!MT'DEP 11- '3E" 43

OFFICE—In Aramph's
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and -North queen Streets,
LANCASTER, PA

Lancaster, July 3, 1849.

CARD

DR. S. P. ZEIGLER,
Ph ysiCl an and Acconch cur,

Consulting Office in rear of his Drug Store,
Opposite the Franklin House, Korth

Queen Street, Lancaster.
Oct 19 Iy-39

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Law,

fiFFERS his professional services to the puulic.
1.„./He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. Ills residence in the cit.)
of Washington for several years, the e,perience
derived from- the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that' business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fill to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank.

- Nov. 20. 1849. 43-ly

Pennsylvania Patent Agency
J. FRANKLIN REIGART

ONTINUES to execute Perspective and Sec
kitionai Drawings, and the proper papers, Caveats,
Specifications, &c., and attends promptly to all
business connected with the United States Patent
Office.

MACHINISTS AND INVENTORS
will save time, trouble and expense by consulting
him, relative to their Inventions and Claims, at his
office, two doors South of Lancaster Bank, in the
City of Lancaster. [feb

Dr. John McCalla,
DENTIST,

NO. 5, EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
BALTIMORE, Feb. IS, 181P.

JOHN McCALLA, D. D. S., atten-
ded TWO full courses ofLectures,

and graduated with high honors in " SSA.
the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, and from
his untiring energy, close application and study of
the branches taught in said Institution, together
with exhibitions of skill in the practice of his pro.
fession, we feel no hesitation in recommending him
as worthy of public confidence and patronage.

C. A. HARRIS, M. D., D. D. 8.,
Professor of Principles and Practice in the Baltimore

College of Dental Surgery.
C. 0. CONE, D. D. S.,

Prof. of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, Bali
College Dental Surgery.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS:
E. Parmley, M. D., New York.
E. B. Gardette, M. D., Philadelphia.
S. P. bullihen, M. D., Wheeling, Va.
E. Townsend, D. D. S., Philadelphia.
E. Maynarl, M. D., Washington, D. C.

Lancaster, Nov. 12. 42-tt

MMI
AND COUNTY.

pHILIP DEICEILER respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres Sr. Son, in Kramph's building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Moots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;also to a general assortment of CHILDREN'SGAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment inthe city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen of Lancas
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. lie has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

CO-REPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. fapril 23-13-tf

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 29 Market Street, Phziade!Ala.' '

MANUFACTURER of the most approved,
Agricultural Implements. Castings made to

order. Oct 26—Iy-40

WM. HENSLER'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Great bargains can now he had at the
GN (F THE RED CO AT

rpm, subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 friends and the public in general, that he has

justreturned from Philadelphia with the largest
assortment of

Cloths, Cassimsres and Veslings
ever offered in the city of Lancaster.

Also. a large lot OfREADY-MADE Cu:l.mm°, and
everything pertaining to Gentlemen's Wardrobes.
The Clothing I offer for sale are made up in my
own shop by experienced workmen, and under my
own supervision. I therefore feel prepared to of-
fer great bargains in the Clothing line, and to test
this fact I earnestly invite the citizens of the city
and county or Lancaster to give me a call and ex-
amine the quality and price of my. Goods before
purchasing elsewhere. I will also, as heretofore,
continue to make up all kinds of Cldthing accord-
ing to order. Those who prefer it can have their
measures taken and garments made up to their own
desires.

Always on hand, a large assortment of CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, VESTINGS, &c. Also, a fine assort-
ment of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stoeis, Gloves,
Handk'fs, Suspenders, Hosiery, and all kinds of
flannel and knit Undershirts and Drawers, cheap.

CUSTOMER WORK
Persons who bring their own goods, can have

them made up at short notice, with the certainty of
a good fit and no disappointment.

also beg Jeave to say, that I have secured the
services of Mr. JOSEPH BRIMMER, long and favor-
ably known in this county as an experienced cutter.

Mr. 13. presents his compliments to his friends in
the county, and invites them to give hits a call.

Don't forget the place—North Queen street, be-
tween the National House and Spanglers's Book
Store, West side. That is the place to find the
cheap Clothing Store of WM. HENSLER.

Sept 21 11-35

ATTRACTION.
Erbens' Cheapr Clothing Stor

SIGN OF THEATTUPED.COAT,
No. 35, North Queen st:, one Square from the Court

House, east side, Lancaster, Pa.

T"E proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory of Ready Made Clothing,beg leave

to announce that their have now on hand the or.
gest, most varied and elegant assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in this city, to which .they invite the
attention of the public, confident that in style and
finish it cannot be excelled. The clothing sold at
this establishment is all ofourown make and there-
fore, can be safely recommended to give entire
satisfaction.

Our stock consists in part of the following, viz
DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

in this department we have a magnificant assort-
ment of black, blue and fancy colors 'cut in thelatest fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,
and made in a superior manner. _ _

SACKS'AND HALF SACKS.
Of Cloths,Cassimeres and Tweeds, all anewstyle
and at very low prices.

OVERSACKS AND BANGUPS.
Ofblack, brown, blue and drab beaver felt, pilot
and flushing clotbS.

MONKEY JACKETS.
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot,

satinett and green baize
VESTS! VESTS!! VESTS!!!

The richest and most beautiful assortment ever
offered, of Satiu, black and fancy Silks, Merino,
Valentia, Italian cloth, Sattinett, double and single
breasted of every variety ofmaterial and pattern

PANTALOONS
Of plain and fancy Cassimeres, Doe skin, Satinett

Jeans and velvet cord. in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers, of silk, fin' knit wool, merino,
lambs' wool, canton, red, white and grey flannel.
Also, heavy ribbed wool and cotton under shirts
and drawers.

BOY'S CLOTHING
We have by tar the largest assortment in the

city, consisting ot, Boys and Youtlossack frock and
body coats, over Coats, pants and vests of all sizes,
qualities and at very low prices. These articles
are made with neatness and care and far superior
to those ordinarily offered.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! I SHIRTS!!!
Fine white shirts. of linen and cotton, of newest

styles and best make, fancy, check, hickory and
blue striped shirts of every kind.

Also, collars, double and three-ply, shams, cra-
vats, fidkfs., suspenders, gloves, hosiery and
umbrellas.

• A very large and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloth, Cassimeres and Fee-
lings; also, satinetts, pilots, beaver, tweeds, jeans
and cords of every shade and style, which will be
made up to order at the shortest notice and in the
best:stvle.

We Therefore confidently invite those who prefer
having their clothes made to measure to give us a
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and
the extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid econ-
omist.

Persons who bring. their own goods can have
them made up at short notice, with the certainty
ofa good fit and no disappointment.

IERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, sign of the
Striped Coat, No. 35, North Queen street

East side, near Orange. see 2S-tl-36

Clothing Store

EXPERIENCE has demonstrated beyond cavil
that the best place in the city of Lancaster,

to get a good assortment is at
Pi J. KRAMPWS "OAK HALL " CLOTHING

S 1 ORE,
corner of Orange and North Queen streets, Lan-
caater.

Thankful for past patronage, F. J. RRADIPII, re-
specfully begs 'have to inform his friends and pa-
trons, and the citizens ofLancaster city and coun-
ty in general, that he has made more ample ar-
rangements this season than he has ever on any
former occasion, to meet the entire starts of the
rommunity, in comforpble, desirable, fashionable
and gracefully fitting
DIEMS AN-D BOYS' READY-MADE FALL

NAD WINTER CLOTHING,
"not too grave to please the gay, ribr yet too fancy
for the old." Black, brown, blue and drab, bea-
ver, felt, pilot, ilarrington and flushing cloth bang-
ups, and sack over coats, cloths, cassimere, sati
netand tweed dress coats, frocks, paletots, Donk-
eys, sacks, and monkey jackets, of all colors, plain,
striped, barred and varmagted.

Plain and figured cassimere, satinet, tweed and
velvet pantaloons:

Silk, satin, Merino, Valentia, cassimere Velvet,
swansdown, alpacca and cotton vests, double and
single breasted and rolling collar.

Pin'e medium, and common patent shoulder seem
shirts—plain, striped, figured and cross barred, of
various colors—single and three plycollars, shams,
cravats, stocks arid handkerchiefs. ' Silks, Merino,
Lambs' wool, flannel, plain and knit drawers and
Undershirts.

Suspenders, gloves, umbrellas and hosiery, and
all articles usually kept in Genfle'men,s furnishing
stores.

Also, a complete and carefully selected assort-
ment of new styles french, English, German and
American broadcloths, eassimere,, lefty, tweeds,
satinets, pilots and bemiers of every variety of
Shade and figure—rich plain and fancy vestings—-
all of which will be made up promptly to order, to
the entire satislac'tion of the customer, warranted
to lit and on the most reasonable and accommoda-

ing terms.
F. J. KRAMPH deems it justly due to the pub-

lic ro recommend his faithful' assistant to the favor-
able 'notice of his friends and customers on this
occasion.

Mr. SIAION S. RATHVON has been long and
favorable known in Lancaster county, land Done-
gal township in particular,)as a loan of integrity,
and acknowledged qualifications iti the art of Tai-
loring.

Mr. MICHAEL FISHER and Mr. HENRY
FISHER are both well known in thb city, and en-
titled to the full confidence of the community.

F. J. KRAMPHt
Merchant Tailor and Clotheir, North Queen st.

Lan. scp 15 31-3 m

NO. 47.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year1851, by .1. S. HOUGHTON, tl. D., in theclerk,sOffice of the District Court for the Eastern Dis-trict of Pennsylvania.

Another Sclenlific Wonder:
GREAT CURE. FOR

DYSPEPSIA
HOLM! ;ON'S
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TheThe True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice-DR I.: P A RED from Reline', or ilie fourth SIOIII-
- ridl of the Ox, liner chreelions of HAIZON LIF.111::the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. (100p,.,
too, I\l. I)., Philadelphia, I'a.

This is a Indy ie ,,ntlerfiti remedy tor Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Compliint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing alti r Nature's own
method, by Nature'sown Agent, die Castile Juice.

Halt a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused iii water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in alma) iwo hours, nun of the stomach.

PEPSIN IS the chic( element, or (trent Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
food, the ifurilying, preserving and stimulatiug
aggjtt of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
trotb the digestive sininaeli or the On, thus harm-
ing an A rificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juke in 115 chemical powers, and
furin,liing a complete and perleci substitute for it
By Ole aid of this preparation, the pants and evils
of Indigestion and Dytpepsia are removed,Pist as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doingwonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumplion, supposed to be on the verge of the grave
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the lfighesl deal-cc:limns and remarkable.

SC lENTIFI( ai7DISSE- .
Baron ',icing in his celebrated :cork on Anima

Cheinisiry, says: ^A n arnfirial I)mestivc
analogous to the Juice, may be readily
prepared from the mucous membrane al the stom-
ach of the call, in which various articles of lood,
as meat and eggs, will be soltental, changed, anddigested, Just in the salmi manner as 'hey would
he in the human stomach...

Dr. Pereira, in his !anions treatise nu " Food andDie'," published by Fowler kAVells, New York,
page 35, slates the same great tact, and describe,,
the method of preparation. There arc kw higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Coml.!, m his valuable writilms on the
" Physiology orDigestion," observes that "a dun.
illation of the due quantity of the la stim Juice is
a prominent and all.prevaging valise IA Dyspepsia,"
and he states that l'a distinguished proiessor of
medicine in London. who was •severely ellheted
,with this complaint, finding everything cat: to tail,
hail recourse to the tlastrie inicit, obtained Irma
the stoniach of living animals, winch proud c oo,-
pith in s oars "fall."

Dr. Ilraliato, author of die ruinous work:Lai"Vegetable Diet," says: It is a remarktibls,ltietin phgsiology, that the stomachs of ainnials,/mace- 'rated in wan, f, iiiiparl Itrike Ileel the property itt
dissitbing vat .oes are:: es oI lood, and ol...l•llciaing
)l kind 01 art el igo st ton ol then: t voteuse
el ill/jet:la co co d,e nn iiirut d ',gest ICI• process."

.AS A DYSPEPSIA CTRER,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects, in curing eases of Debility;
Emaciation, Nervous Dertine, and Dyspeptic
Collatiniplion. It is inipossib:e to give Ilie deiatls
of casts iu the limits of ihis advenisemeut ; but
authenticated cerlificafts have been given ul More
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Pella-delploa, New York and Roston alone. These
were nearly all desperate case s,and the cures were
not only rapid tool is onderlul, but permanent.

It is a great NerviniS Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Billions it:solder, Liver
Goittplaint, Fever and . cue, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the eel e fleets ill Quinine,tMer•
cury and other drugs upon :he Digestive Organs,
alter a long sickness. Also, lor uNia2,9 Si eating.
and the too free, use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with iniemprance.

OLD STOMACH Ci 1.1/I'I,AINT,s.
There i, ❑o limn ot Old Stomach C..tup[aims

which 11 1111( 101 1101 :11,111 10 reach and remove at
Once. No [natter how bad they tiny be, it gives
imeant relief ! A single dose rvinoves all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only need :n be repented
short fur a nine 10 make die-e good Oleos in!rma-
nem. Purity of Cloud and Vigor of Dedy lullowat
once. II is particularly eNcellent ui usu., 01 NattEee,Vomiting, Cramps, :',lrcricss ol the pit of the
Stomach, distress alicr cull ,11110 of
the Blond, flcavincss, Loweess of Swills, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Wcakriese, It:tide:icy to
Inanity, Suicide, &e.

Dr.IIOI.IGIITON'N PEI'SIX is 1-10' 411 by nearly
all the dealers in fine tlrtios arid Popular I.ll..dwines,
tbroul,,houi lhe United Siates. If is prepared inPowder amt in Flind tort-It—and in prescription
vials tor ;he use 01 Physicians.

Clll4:l.4lrts Ittr the use of I'hy.9;,inns„:
may be oltiained 411 Dr. if/44,1,14m or hp, 'Agents ,
desere.ing the whole 111,4_1( ss of preparation, andgivin2 the authorities upon which the chn•n of this
new remedy are ba•ed. As it is but a 'erect remedy

I FIG objecliffilcan be raised against its rise by Phy-
siriaus in standing and regular practice.Price ()NI: Doi.i.A per Itttille.

OBS ER VI.: TI IS !--Every bionic of Ihia
p1.:13;41N hears the wriiten Hgnaiiire of

J. S. II 0 N D., ,olt. propripiar,
adelplim, In. Copy -riElo curd Trade \ lark speared.

Sid by all Draggisi, ant! Dealers in Alvtlicinei.For .ale by
LONG & SCHOENFELD,

No. I, Kral:ll,ll's Arcade, N. E. tor. 14,peen
and Orange sis , sue door cast of lirantplds Clo-thing Stme, Lanrastur. sett, 16,31.)y]

Tobacco ante Segal' Store.
JOHN KUHNS,

Proprietor of the Lancaster Tobacco and Segar
Store, North Queen Street, nest door to

the National House.
CIONSTANTLY keeps on hand one of thelargest
k_./ and finest assortments of Tobacco ever offered
Mr sale in Lancaster, and at the lowest prices,
wholcsa:e and retail.

Country dealers and others are invited to call
and examine before jinn:basing,. Ilis stuck con-
sists of Havana such as Esculapo, Laneptuno, Na-
poleon, La Grande, Lafrancia, El Leondeoro. Re-
galia, Yara Principe, and Cuba do. Sixes, Ha
Spanish and common Segars ; and his stock of To-
bacco consists of Diadem Twist, Eldorado, Honey
Dew, Junes' lb Lump, Nelson's Jilt,, Itvissel
Robineon'd s's and S's Lump. Also, line spine and
plug Tobacco, 6's and S's line cut, with all the dif-
ferent brands; yellow bank, John Anderson's fine
cut, Goodwin's pressed Lorellard, Mrs. Miller,
Sarsaparilla, Imported Turkish rind German Smo-
king Tobacco, and cut and dry, always on hand.

Lancaster, Oct. 12, Ip3B

REMOVAL
TO IDS OLD STAND AT TEE MECHANICS>

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
ItIII'ECTFULLY informs his

itfriends and the people of Lan-
caster co. generally, that he carries

on the man Picture of CHAIRS of everydescription,
anti SETTEES, at his stand in South Qneen st., the
Mechanics' Institute, and oppmite the Fountain
Inn lintel, kept by Wm. N right, where he will be
happy to meet his numeromerrriends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

Ile also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Ilareaus,Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stuck of Chairs
and FUnlitll re.
0-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly

attended to. [april 29-13-U

THE ISLAND OF CUBA

E VANS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS or

SEGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between ISII
chael>a Hotel, and Long's Drug Store,

North Queenstreet, Lancaster, L'a
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ

July 20,1852. 26-tf
ISAAC BARTON,

TITHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquo.
NV Store, 135, 197 North Second Street, Phila-

delphia. ['opt 11049-33-1 y


